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And be it further enaxited,

Job Prince, the [Sect. 5.] That Jol) Prince, who, at a meeting of the proprietors
proprietors' qq i\^q 29th dav of April last, was chosen their clerk, be and hereby

ered to notify a is empowered and directed to notify a meeting of the said proprietors

fir8t*^day of
'^^ to bc held, at Boston aforesaid, on the first Wednesday in Augnst

August. next ; which notification shall be inserted in two of the Boston news-
papers that are usually circulated in the province ; at which meeting
the proprietors may determine and vote what monies shall be raised,

when the same shall be paid in, and in what way and manner the

same shall be levied and collected, in order to carry on and compleat
such new work and repairs as have already been, or may then be,

determined and voted to be effected.

And be it further enacted,

Proprietors' In- [Sf.ct. G.] That wheu the income of the said wharf shall be insuffi-

wi'^iou'uie^n!'"'*''
^^^^^^ to defr[e][a]y the expeuce[.s] of any work or repairs, then, and

come 18 not not otherwise, the proprietors may subject the interest itself in said

threspense,^^^ wharf to be sold for that purpose. And every proprietor who shall

refuse or neglect to pay such sum or sums of money as have been,

or shall, from time to time hereafter, be, duly granted and voted to be
raised and levied upon his right or share in said wharf, for the space

of six months after such grant, and his proportion thereof, shall have
been published in two of the Boston newspapers, as aforementioned

;

then the committee of the said proprietors, or the major part of them,
their clerk or agent, may and hereby are fully empowered, from time

Committee em- to time, at a publick vendue, to sell and convey away so much of said
powered to sell delinquent proprietor's right or share in said wharf, whether divided

prietor's rights. Or undivided, as will be sufficient to pay and satisfy his tax or propor-

tion of such grant, and all reasonable charges attending such sale, to

Notice to be auy pcrsou or persons who shall give most for the same,—notice of

before'^theVauf*
^"^^' ^^^® being given in two of the Boston newspapers, as aforesaid,

forty days at least before such sale,— and may accordingly execute
and give a good deed or deeds, to the purchaser thereof, to hold in

fee simple.

Provided, —
Pn.priotoTs' [Sect. 7.] That the proprietor or proprietors whose interest in

L'ftwei^ve'^^'^'^'^'"
said wharf shall be so sold, shall have liberty to redeem the same, in

months, paying twclvc mouths after the said sale, by paving the sum it may be sold
twflvt? dlt cent ' »/ I. »/ di %/

with chi.rges.
' for, and charges, together with the further sum of twelve pounds for

each hundred pounds produced by such sale, and so p?-o rata for any
greater or lesser sum [or su7ns^, and likewise all such further sum or

sums that may have been voted in the meantime, by the proprietors,

for carrying on any new work, or for repairs of said wharf. [Passed
July 14.

CHAPTER 7.

AN ACT FOR ANNEXING CERTAIN LANDS LYING IN THE TOWN OF
HARWICH, IN THE COUNTY OF BARNSTABLE, CALLED POATNAMICUT,
WITH THE INHABITANTS THEREON, TO THE TOWN OF EASTHAM IN
THE SAME COUNTY.

Preamble. WiiEREAS it has been represented to this court by a number of the

inhabitants of that part of Harwicli called Poatnamieut, that it is

with great difficulty they enjoy town privileges there, and that they
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can more commodiously enjoy such privileges in the town of Eastham
;

and the said town of Harwich having consented that the inhabitants
aforesaid, including the estate and dwelling-house of Eleazer Rogers,
should be annexed to Eastham, and the town of Eastham has con-
sented to receive them,—
Be it therefore enacted by the Governor^ Council and House of Rep-

resentatives.

[Sect. 1.] That all the lands in Harwich, in the county of Barn- Bounds of the

stable, called Poatna[nna][mJ]cut, begiu[?i]iug at the north bound, at ^S^im^x'c^d
the precinct line of said Eastham ; then run[?<]ing, southerly, as that tothetownof

precinct line runs, to the road that leads from Eastham to Chatham ;

^'**'^'"^-

thence, still southerly, by said Chatham road, to a hill called Stoney
Hill, a little way southward of the now dwelling-house of Jesse Rogers

;

thence, south-easterly, to a rock below the bank at the head of the great
ba}', a little to the southward of a cedar swamp, including the estate

and dwelling-house of Eleazer Rogers, whether he be within said line or
not; thence, from said rock, as the channel now runs, to Po[aJt[et]-
n[u][a]mic[a][ri]t Harbour, which is another bound between East-
ham and Harwich,— be and are hereby annexed to the town of East-
ham, in the same county, together with all the in^iabitants that now do
or that shall hereafter dwell thereon, and on the said Eleazer Rogers's
estate ; and they hereby are and shall be subjected to do duty, and
int'tled to receive privilege, equal with other inhabitants of the said

town of Eastham, to all intents and purposes whatsoever.
And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That the inhabitants annexed, as aforesaid, shall pay inhabitants an-

their proportion of all such province, county and town, taxes as are
"h^jr^'lro" infoii

already set on them by the town of Harwich, and of all debts that are of aii taxes

now due, if any, from the said town, in like manner as though this Harwich?*^""
act had not been made. \_Passed July 14.

CHAPTER 8.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT INTITLED "AN ACT TO TREVENT
FRAUD IN CORD-WOOD EXPOSED TO SALE."

Whereas in and by an act made and passed in the fourth year of Preamble,

her late majesty Queen Anne, intitled "An Act to prevent fraud in |705-6, chap. 6,

cord-wood exposed to sale," it is enacted "That all cord-wood ex-

posed to sale shall be four feet long, accounting to half the carf ; and
the cord being well and close laid together, shall measure eight feet in

length, and four feet in heig[/i]th;" notwithstanding which, great
frauds and abuses have for several years past, and still are, daily

committed, in bringing to many towns in this province, and there

exposing to sale, great quantities of firewood, commonly called cord-

wood, not more than three feet, or three feet and an-half long,

whereby the inhabitants of such towns, and especially the poor
thereof, are greatly injured and defrauded, there being no penalty

annexed by said law to such persons as are guilty of the breach
thereof ; for remedy whereof, and for preventing the like abuses for

the future,

—

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and House of Representatives,

[Sect. 1.] That if any firewood, or wood designed for fewel[l] , Wood, not four

commonly called cord-wood, which be less in length than four feet, in-
be^fj"fefted!^'

'°


